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“The key focus of this exercise
is to explore the merits
of the approach to care
adopted by Sue Ryder, that
is, proactive care.”
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Introduction

The type and level of care for people living with serious neurological conditions such as
motor neurone disease (MND), Huntington’s disease (HD), and acquired brain injury (ABI) can
have a profound eﬀect on both a person’s sense of wellbeing and their life expectancy1.
However, care can also have important cost implications for the healthcare ﬁnancer. This
report uses a case study approach to assess the health and social care costs and values of
diﬀerent care pathways for people with MND, HD, and ABI in the UK.
For each of the three cases we ‘characterise’ indicative care pathways. These pathways are grounded in
case studies, built through interviews with people living with these conditions and staﬀ and carers who
know them well. They are generic, necessarily simplifying certain elements of extremely complex
conditions. Costings and assumptions about key features, such as time spent in intensive care units, are
based on oﬃcially recognised statistics2 and research.
The key focus of this exercise is to explore the merits of the approach to care adopted by Sue Ryder. This
can be typiﬁed as a ‘proactive’ approach, which emphasises greater and earlier investment in preventative
health and social care, thus supporting people to live the fullest life they can. Our results indicate that the
proactive approach to care provided by Sue Ryder, which can deliver better quality and longevity of life,
can also deliver a saving to the funder. This is despite the greater ﬁnancial investment in home and
residential social care support. The costs of the less eﬀective ‘reactive’ care pathways are driven up
substantially by the increased frequency of visits to hospital required. These hospital stays then contribute
to wider NHS and social care costs created by unnecessary ‘bed blocking’. Our analysis suggests the
proactive pathways deliver savings of 30-50% on annual care costs - this is without quantifying the
improved quality of life associated with eﬀective multidisciplinary care3 and without quantifying the costs
resulting from the impact of having a neurological condition on wider family and socioeconomic activity.
This research has been carried out by NEF Consulting, which is a social enterprise founded and owned by
the New Economics Foundation to help public, private and third sector organisations understand the real
value of what they do. Much of NEF’s research in the ﬁeld of prevention and early intervention has
demonstrated the cost eﬀectiveness of such approaches. This research indicates that also to be the case
in the pursuit of proactive pathways of care for those with neurological conditions.
NEF Consulting would like to thank the Sue Ryder staﬀ and Calum Ferguson for their expert guidance.

1
2
3

Miller et al. 2009. Neurology http://n.neurology.org/content/73/15/1227.
Key sources include ISD Scotland, PSRRU, the BSRM, the National Schedule of Reference Costs, and the Carter Report.
Van Den Berg et al. 2005. Neurology http://n.neurology.org/content/65/8/1264.
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Motor Neurone Disease (MND) – Omar’s Pathway

Research suggests a well-implemented multidisciplinary and patient-centred care pathway can
reduce the risk of death 5 years after MND
diagnosis by up to 45% 4. It has also been shown to
improve quality of life1, allowing patients to lead
fulﬁlling lives despite the great challenges
presented by a diagnosis of MND. In the UK not all
patients diagnosed with MND receive eﬀective
specialist and multidisciplinary care. Research by
MND Scotland 5 documents the varying
experiences patients have had with their Clinical
Nurse Specialist (CNS) and multidisciplinary teams.
Those patients who do not build a functional
relationship with their CNS and wider team are less
likely to develop an eﬀective and tailored decisionmaking and adaptation process which research
suggests is necessary to manage ongoing change
with MND eﬀectively 6. We have characterised three
diﬀerent care pathways Omar could have followed
after the diﬃcult news of his MND diagnosis (Table 1).
Omar – Proactive care pathway
For the ﬁrst few weeks after diagnosis Omar
continued his life almost as normal, though in all
pathways we consider a direct or indirect cost (or
opportunity cost) associated with the care and
general support provided by his family and friends.
As he was on the proactive care pathway Omar’s
support from the multidisciplinary team quickly
increased. This support acted to prepare Omar for
when his symptoms began to have greater impact
on his day-to-day life. As his relationship with his
team built up, a personalised plan of therapy, home
adaptation, and introduction of medical equipment
helped to manage change to minimise discomfort
and distress and as far as possible to enable his
usual daily activities. On this pathway, Omar’s needs
were met at home to the point that he almost
never visits hospital as an inpatient. He spent the
remainder of his life at home, albeit with
considerable co-ordinated multidisciplinary care.

Omar – Reactive care pathways
Under the reactive pathways Omar’s time with his
multidisciplinary team and CNS would have been
considerably less (perhaps by design or more
commonly due to overstretched staﬀ), and his
knowledge about, and access to, aides and
therapies substantially reduced. Under Reactive 1
Omar’s lack of appropriate care sees his condition
rapidly deteriorate. Support and infrastructure
would not have been in place for the onset of the
more serious symptoms of MND (such as breathing
and swallowing issues and others exacerbated by
poor nutrition) such that he would make frequent,
sometimes extended emergency stays in hospital.
Not only is this diﬃcult for Omar, but these stays are
also distressing for his family and friends. Reactive 1
is a worst-case scenario, assuming Omar spends
three times the average (for an MND patient)
amount of time in hospital. Reactive 1 is illustrative: it
demonstrates the sensitivity of the annual cost to
increases in the time spent in hospital.
Under Reactive 2, Omar’s hospital stays would have
been less frequent and shorter than Reactive 1,
sitting at the average for an MND patient. But this still
would have meant spending an average of around 3
weeks per year in hospital, sometimes in intensive
care. He would have eventually reached a point
where his consultant felt he could not be discharged
back home. Omar would then have spent an
extended period in a specialist care home, and
ultimately on palliative care. While his care would still
have been good, Omar’s ability to carry out his daily
activities including social engagements would have
reduced. Omar would have preferred to remain in
the community.

4

Kiernan et al. 2011. The Lancet https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0140673610611567#bib131.
Living with MND: An evaluation of care pathways available to adults with, and the families or carers of, adults with Motor Neurone Disease in Scotland. MND Scotland. 2013.
6
King et al. 2009. Journal of Clinical Nursing http://dro.deakin.edu.au/view/DU%3A30019833.
5
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MND – Omar’s Pathway

Omar – cost comparison of care pathways
Our costing of the Reactive 2 pathway comes to
approximately £110,000 per year – this ﬁgure is not
dissimilar to the packages provided by local
authorities (such packages are often delivered by
private providers - we do not consider the proﬁts
they take). Over Omar’s time on the proactive
pathway, in-home specialist support costs,
equipment, and adaptation costs were almost ﬁve
times greater than under Reactive 2. Despite these
costs the proactive pathway resulted in an annual
saving to the state in the order of £20,000£30,000 per annum. Research1 also shows that
the proactive pathway is likely to result in better
mental wellbeing for Omar. Using a standard
quality-adjusted life year (QALY) valuation
methodology this improvement in Omar’s mental
wellbeing has a value of anything from £1,000£10,000, depending on how the person rates their
relative wellbeing improvement.
Table 1
Costings of three characterised care pathways for a person living with MND.
Care

Source

Reactive 1

Reactive 2

Proactive

Family and friends care (and Living wage
opportunity cost)

£7,350

£7,000

£6,300

In-home with specialist
(multidisciplinary) support

PSSRU, 2017

£13,851

£28,899

£162,298

Hospital care (emergency,
palliative)

ISD Scotland, 2017
National Schedule of
Reference Costs,
Department of Health and
Social Care, 2016; PSSRU,
2017; Carter report, 2015

£227,071

£122,529

£15,945

Nursing home costs
(specialist)

BSRM, 2013 (inﬂated)

£32,977

£104,353

£6,583

Home adaptation and
medical equipment

PSSRU, 2017; Stakeholders £11,988

£28,976

£56,000

Total (net present value)

£289,931

£283,931

£252,318

Annual average

£193,287

£113,572

£84,106

The case for proactive neurological care
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CASE STUDY: OMAR’S CARE PATHWAY

REACTIVE 1
21 weeks
£7,350

46.5 weeks
£252,910

Home, with
support from family
and friends

Home, with some multidisciplinary support,
adaptations and equipment, plus unplanned
hospital admissions

10
weeks
£32,977

TOTAL TIME: 78 WEEKS
TOTAL SPEND: £293, 237

Nursing
home

REACTIVE 2
20 weeks
£7,000

62.5 weeks
£28,899

49 weeks
£104,353

Home, with
support from family
and friends

Home, with some multidisciplinary support,
adaptations and equipment, plus unplanned
hospital admissions

Nursing
home

PROACTIVE
18 weeks
£6,300

150 weeks
£162,298

Home, with
support from family
and friends

8
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adaptations and equipment, some unplanned
hospital admissions, and respite breaks
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TOTAL TIME: 131 WEEKS
TOTAL SPEND: £291, 757

1
2
3

Miller et al. 2009. Neurology http://n.neurology.org/content/73/15/1227.
Key sources include ISD Scotland, PSRRU, the BSRM, the National Schedule of Reference Costs, and the Carter Report.
Van Den Berg et al. 2005. Neurology http://n.neurology.org/content/65/8/1264.
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Acquired Brain Injury (ABI) – Laura’s Pathway

Laura was a young working woman who lived with
her husband and spent much of her day outside of
work taking care of James, her 18 month old son.
It was at this point in her life that she suﬀered a
sudden and debilitating injury. Her subsequent
recovery to living a fully independent life is the
focus of this ABI case study. It was the specialist
care and a patient-centred approach that
supported her recovery, having previously been
left behind by the regular medical system.
In her early 20s, Laura suﬀered a brain haemorrhage.
She was rushed to the Accident and Emergency
department at her local hospital and subsequently
transferred to a tertiary neurosurgery unit, where
she underwent six hours of brain surgery. In spite of
this, her injury left her severely disabled, paralysed
and unable to speak. Overnight, she lost all ability
to go about her daily life as she had before.
She was then transferred to a high-dependency
bed in an older persons’ ward, and went through
a standard 12-week course of rehabilitation, which
would determine the future course of her care.
She showed little progress with this ﬁrst attempt
at rehabilitation, with the result that she was
declared “unﬁt for rehabilitation” within the public
health system.
With her prospects for recovery seemingly slipping
away, Laura became severely depressed and was
put on a course of antidepressants. What hurt the
most for Laura was not her own condition, but the
fact that she could not spend time with her son.

10

She was only allowed to see James and her
husband for short visits, and even then, there were
worries that James would disturb the older patients
sharing his mother’s ward.
Laura – Proactive care pathway
It was after six months in the ward that Laura’s path
took a signiﬁcant change in direction. She secured
a place at a Sue Ryder centre and her recovery
began in earnest. She received patient and
intensive slow-stream rehabilitation, including
courses of physiotherapy (helping her to walk
again) and speech therapy (which gave her back
her voice). Another key factor was the emotional
support she received, which led her mood
to improve and allowed her to come oﬀ
anti-depressants after six months. Importantly for
Laura, she was given much more freedom to see
her family, in more comfortable and suitable
surroundings.
Although Laura’s specialist care was not cheap
to begin with, her swift improvement meant that
these costs fell steadily over the three years she
spent as a resident at a Sue Ryder centre. Having
regained much of her mobility, she was then able
to transition to Sue Ryder supported living for a
further two years. After that, she was able to live
independently once again, with a few weeks of
support from Sue Ryder and local council care staﬀ
after the move.

The case for proactive neurological care
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ABI – Laura’s Pathway

Laura – Reactive care pathway
In a reactive pathway, in the event that she had not
moved to Sue Ryder, she would have remained in
the older persons’ ward for a total of ﬁve years,
before being moved to an older persons’ nursing
home for the rest of her life. She would have
remained unable to move and speak, although with
her physical condition stable she could have lived
to an old age. She would have remained depressed,
requiring her to take anti-depressants long-term.
Not only would this long-term care pathway have
been detrimental to Laura, but it would have been
very costly to the state.

Laura – cost comparison of care pathways
Laura’s proactive pathway not only resulted in a
vastly improved recovery and quality of life both for
Laura and her family, but also represented a large
cost saving relative to the reactive pathway.
The cost of her proactive care pathway
(£660,000 in net present value terms)
represented a saving of £2.0 million (75.2%)
relative to the reactive pathway. This meant that
her specialist care would have represented a better
ﬁnancial option than the common reactive
pathway of no recovery and insuﬃcient care.

Table 2
Costings of two characterised care pathways for a person living with ABI.
Care

Source

Reactive

Proactive

Accident & Emergency

Manchester New Economy Model
Unit Costs

£138

£138

Surgery and Initial Rehabilitation
Course

ISD Scotland 2017; PSSRU 2017

£75,806

£75,806

Hospital care (older persons’ ward
bed, antidepressants)

ISD Scotland 2017; Newcastle
Regional Drug and Therapeutics
Centre 2017

£1,569,966

£170,886

Older persons’ nursing home (55
years)

PSSRU 2017

£1,016,955

Sue Ryder Specialist Care (slowstream rehabilitation, living costs)

BSRM 2013 (inﬂated)

£342,600

Supported Living (Sue Ryder) and
Social Support at home (Sue Ryder
and local council)

Stakeholders; PSSRU 2017

£70,985

Total (net present value)

£2,662,865

£660,415

Annual average

£44,381

£11,007

The case for proactive neurological care
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CASE STUDY: LAURA’S CARE PATHWAY
55 years
£1,016,955

REACTIVE
12 days
£17,312

12 weeks
£58,632

Emergency
hospital
stay

Hospital
rehabilitation

5 years
£1,569,966

Hospital older
people’s ward

PROACTIVE
12 days
£17,312
Emergency
hospital
stay

12

12 weeks
£58,632

6 months
£170,886

3 years
£342,600

Hospital
rehabilitation

Hospital older
people’s ward

Specialist neurological
residential centre

The case for proactive neurological care
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55 years
£1,016,955

TOTAL TIME: 60 YEARS
TOTAL SPEND: £2,662,865

Nursing
home

2 years
£70,985

TOTAL TIME: 5 YEARS, 9 MONTHS
TOTAL SPEND: £660,415

Supported
living unit

The case for proactive neurological care

Living
independently in
own home
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Huntington’s Disease (HD) – Claire’s Pathway

Claire has a family history of HD, having lost family
members to it previously. She began to show
symptoms herself in her late teens, and her condition
progressively deteriorated, as is unfortunately
inevitable with HD. What she and her family could
change, however, was the quality of care Claire
received. Specialist care has had a considerable
impact on her quality of life and wellbeing over many
years. As the following comparison between one
proactive and two reactive pathways for Claire’s care
demonstrates, specialist care can allow a person living
with HD to live not only a happier, but also a
signiﬁcantly longer life.

have had less opportunity to move around, go on
trips or to enjoy the range of tailored activities
available in a specialist Sue Ryder centre.
In addition to her improved wellbeing, being at a
specialist neurological care centre has helped
signiﬁcantly with Claire’s physical symptoms.
High-quality physiotherapy has helped her with her
balance and movement, and she receives
nourishing meals that are tailored to be easy to eat
for those experiencing HD-related diﬃculties with
swallowing. Claire never has to wait long for
assistance as the need arises, in contrast to what
she may encounter in a more generic hospital ward
or care home.

Given her family’s history with HD, Claire’s mother
was best placed to care for her in the earlier stages
of her illness, and in all our pathways she remained
at home for the ﬁrst 13 years after ﬁrst showing
symptoms of HD. In our pathways, the weekly cost
of home care is used as a proxy for the in-kind care
provided by Claire’s mother in each pathway.

This high level of care guards against the common
complications that a person like Claire would have
experienced in the reactive pathways. These
include chest infections caused by breathing issues,
choking incidents due to diﬃculty swallowing,
undernourishment due to insuﬃciently high
caloriﬁc intake, and pressure ulcers that occur
Claire – Proactive care pathway
when a person spends long periods in bed. In our
Claire was provided with low-level interventions at reactive pathways, Claire would have experienced
home by Sue Ryder from this point onward,
these complications on a regular basis, leading to
which included self-management support once a great personal discomfort and pain, regular
week and four respite breaks per year (two weeks hospitalisation, and unnecessarily high costs to the
each) for her mother. These low-level
state in treating these complications.
interventions allowed her to stay at home for an
additional ﬁve years.
Claire was more comfortable at home, having far
more interaction with her family and people she
trusts than would have been the case on a more
reactive pathway, where she would already have
been admitted to a psychiatric ward by that stage.
As Claire’s HD progressed to the middle stage, Sue
Ryder’s low-level interventions were no longer
suﬃcient, and having built up a strong relationship
with Sue Ryder staﬀ over the previous ﬁve years,
she agreed to move in to a Sue Ryder centre longterm. Here she greatly appreciated the welcoming
and social environment, beneﬁtting from
interacting with others in situations similar to hers.
It was much more suitable than the reactive
alternative of a psychiatric ward, where she would

14
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Huntington’s Disease – Claire’s Pathway

Claire – Reactive pathways
On our reactive pathways, Claire does not receive
any low-level interventions. In the Reactive 1
pathway, she is incorrectly diagnosed with a
diﬀerent condition – an issue that can aﬀect people
without a known family history of HD. In a case of
misdiagnosis, care may be inappropriate in the early
stages of HD, and Claire’s ﬁrst point of contact could
have been with the police, who may have
interpreted her symptomatic behaviour as antisocial behaviour.
In Reactive 1, Claire is unlikely to have survived
more than 12 years in the psychiatric ward due to
the elevated occurrence of complications. Similarly
in the Reactive 2 pathway, she would have likely
spent 14 years in the psychiatric ward, before being
moved to an older persons’ nursing home for a ﬁnal
ﬁve years as her HD progressed to the late stage.

These pathways involve a suboptimal quality of life
for Claire in these years of her life, particularly as the
locations of care and the people delivering that
care are not appropriate to her condition. In
contrast, in the proactive pathway Claire stayed
with Sue Ryder throughout 7 years of the middle
stage of her HD and remained there happily during
12 more years living with late-stage HD.
Claire – cost comparison of care pathway
In the proactive pathway, Claire lived ﬁve years
longer than she would have in the Reactive 2
pathway and 12 years longer than in the Reactive 1
pathway. As well as allowing Claire a longer and
happier life, the proactive pathway implies an
annual cost of care of £27,000 in present value
terms, a saving of 45.0% or 37.5% relative to the
Reactive 1 and Reactive 2 pathways, respectively.

Table 3
Costings of three characterised care pathways for a person living with HD
Care

Source

Reactive 1

Reactive 2

Proactive

Family care

PSSRU 2017

£128,166

£128,166

£128,166

Low-level interventions at
home (Sue Ryder)

Stakeholders

£59,702

Long-term stay at Sue
Ryder centre

Stakeholders

£810,402

Arrests

Manchester New Economy £2,075
Model Unit Costs

Long-Term stay in
Psychiatric Ward

PSSRU 2017

£999,077

£1,129,056

Treatment of Complications Manchester New Economy £96,964
Model Unit Costs; PSSRU
2017; NICE 2014 (inﬂated)

£48,482

Long-term stay in older
persons’ home

£74,750

PSSRU 2017

Total (net present value)

£1,226,283

£1,380,454

£998,270

Annual average

£49,051

£43,139

£26,980

The case for proactive neurological care
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CASE STUDY: CLAIRE’S CARE PATHWAY

REACTIVE 1
13 years
£227,205
Home, with support from family and
friends, unplanned hospital admissions,
justice system costs

REACTIVE 2
13 years
£176, 648
Home, with some multidisciplinary support,
adaptations and equipment, plus unplanned
hospital admissions

PROACTIVE
18 years
£187,868

Home, with interventions, respite and self
management support

16
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12 years
£999,077

TOTAL TIME: 25 YEARS
TOTAL SPEND: £1,226,282

Psychiatric ward

14 years
£1,129,056

Psychiatric ward

19 years
£810,402

5 years
£74,750

TOTAL TIME: 32 YEARS
TOTAL SPEND: £1,380,454

Nursing
home

TOTAL TIME: 37 YEARS
TOTAL SPEND: £998,270

Specialist neurological
residential centre

The case for proactive neurological care
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And ﬁnally
A message from Pamela Mackenzie, Sue Ryder’s
Director of Neurological Services and Scotland

We’ve always believed that proactive care for
people with neurological conditions is not only
the right thing to do, but it makes ﬁnancial sense.
This is the ﬁrst time economic modelling has
been carried out on this type of care, and is
evidence that proactive neurological care is
indeed ‘preventative spend’ - where money is
invested earlier on to save money overall.
I’d urge all policy makers – from national
politicians and oﬃcials through to local
commissioners and NHS organisations – to
digest the information set out in this report and
take a step back to look at what is happening on
the ground. Are we seeing reactive care or
proactive care for people with neurological
conditions? And if it’s reactive, what can be done
to address this?
People with life-changing neurological conditions
need to get the care and support they need to
live their lives as fully as possible – and we will
continue to make the case for this and work with
policy makers and all those with a passion for
improving care for people with neurological
conditions until it becomes a reality.

Pamela Mackenzie, Director of Neurological Services and Scotland

18
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Appendix

Multi-disciplinary care planning
meeting at Sue Ryder The Chantry.
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Appendix – Full Costings and Assumptions

Table A
Motor Neurone Disease. Assumptions not made about chronology due to variability in patient experiences.
Care

Source

Level

Cost

Reactive 1

Reactive 2

Proactive

Family and friends care

Living wage

Standard

£9 / hour

£7,350

£7,000

£7,000

Specialist Care Nurse

PSSRU, 2017

Level 1 (Band 7 at 0.25 hours
per week)

£13 / week

£616

£0

£0

Level 2 (Band 7 at 0.5 hours
per week)

£27 / week

£0

£1,656

£0

Level 3 (Band 7 at 2 hours per
week)

£106 / week

£0

£0

£15,959

Moderate

£519 / week

£13,235

£0

£6,228

Substantial

£641 / week

£0

£27,243

£7,692

Critical

£1,348 / week

£0

£0

£146,339

Level 1 bed

£2,891 / week

£0

£0

£8,951

Level 2 bed (HDU)

£6,661 / week

£41,249

£39,221

£0

Level 3 bed (ICU)

£15,877 / week

£147,481

£43,071

£5,462

In-home care

Hospital care (emergency)

PSSRU, 2017

ISD Scotland, 2017; National Schedule of Reference
Costs, Department of Health and Social Care, 2016

Hospital care (palliative)

PSSRU, 2017

Average bed

£3,521 / week

£21,126

£35,210

£0

Specialist nursing home

BSRM, 2013 (inﬂated to 2017)

High level of care

£2,085 / week

£0

£97,770

£0

Very high level of care

£3,292 / week

£32,977

£6,583

£6,583

PSSRU, 2017; National Schedule of Reference Costs,
Department of Health and Social Care, 2016

Ambulance service

£248 / trip

£1,586

£463

£59

PSSRU, 2017; National Schedule of Reference Costs,
Department of Health and Social Care, 2016

Emergency admission costs

£138 / visit

£880

£257

£33

Carter report, 2015

Bed blocking cost

10% / night

£14,748

£4,307

£1,441

PSSRU, 2017

Home adaptation £5,000 £40,000

£5,000 - £40,000

£0

£5,000

£20,000

Stakeholders

Medical equipment including
breathing

£10,000 - £36,000

£11,988

£23,976

£36,000

£289,931

£283,931

£36,000

1.5

2.5

3

£193,287

£113,572

£84,106

-£79,715

-£109,181

Single costs

Discounted total cost
Years of life

MND association: Living with Motor Neurone Disease
(conservative estimates)

Discounted average annual
cost
Diﬀerence vs
Reactive 1
Diﬀerence vs
Reactive 2
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Table B
Acquired Brain Injury. Costs shown in approximate chronological order.
Reactive
Type of Care

Unit cost

Cost type

Source

A&E

£138

per incident

Manchester New Economy Model Unit
Cost Data: 2015/16 ﬁgure, augmented
by 2.9% (Table 16.4.1 of PSSRU 2017)

Secondary/Tertiary Neurosurgery Unit

£1,431

per bed day

Average cost per bed day for
neurosurgery inpatients (ISD
Scotland, 2017)

Initial course of rehabilitation

£698

per bed day

Long-term stay in older persons’ ward (high
dependency hospital bed)

£347,663

Antidepressants

£10

Time

Units

Cost
(Net
Present
Value)

1

£138

12

£17,174

PSSRU 2017, Section 7.7, “hyper-acute” 12 weeks
level

84

per year

Average cost per bed day of a high
dependency bed (ISD Scotland, 2017)

5 years

per year

Newcastle Regional Drug and
Therapeutics Centre (Oct 2017), Chart
4.3: cost of one year’s treatment with
Fluoxetine

Rest of life stay in private sector older persons' nursing £41,912
home

per year

PSSRU 2017, Section 1.1 A life
expectancy calculator, using ONS data
2012-14, gives normal life expectancy at
83.55 years, for UK women born in the
year 1982.

Stay at Sue Ryder, including slow stream rehabilitation £15,972

per month

£9,058

Proactive
Time

Units Cost
(Net
Present
Value)

1

£138

12 days

12

£17,174

£58,632

12 weeks

84

£58,632

5

£1,569,716

6 months

1/2

£170,86
7

60 years

60

£249

2 years

2

£19

55 years

55

£1,016,955

BSRM 2013: p16, Table 3: Very High
Grade

12 months

12

£182,019

per month

BSRM 2013: p16, Table 3: High Grade

12 months

12

£99,744

£6,555

per month

BSRM 2013: p16, Table 3:
Intermediate Grade

6 months

6

£35,476

£4,768

per month

BSRM 2013: p16, Table 3: Basic Grade

6 months

2

£25,361

Supported living facilitated by Sue Ryder

£41,600

per year

Sue Ryder ﬁgure: £800 per week

2 years

2

£68,858

Social support after moving out

£43

per hour

Two weeks each of:
- 3hrs per day visit from SR support staﬀ
- 1hr per day visit from council social care
staﬀ
- 2hrs per week from council social care
staﬀ All valued at hourly cost of a social
worker (PSSRU 2017, Table 11.2)

60 hours during
6 weeks

60

£2,128

Discounted Total Cost

£2,662,865

£660,415

Discounted Average Annual Cost
(rest of life after injury)

£44,381

£11,007

Diﬀerence vs Reactive

The case for proactive neurological care

12 days

-£33,374
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Appendix – Full Costings and Assumptions

Table C
Huntington’s Disease. Costs shown in approximate chronological order.

Stage

Type of Care

Unit Cost

Cost
type

Source

Early
(13 years)

Cared for at home by mother

£16,172

per
year

PSSRU 2017, Section 8.1.4: social care
support: home care for people with physical
disabilities - used as a proxy for person's
mother's home care. Average £311 per week

Middle
(12 years

Arrested for stealing / violence /indecent exposure

£737

per
incident

Manchester New Economy Model Unit Costs
Database (2015/16 ﬁgure augmented by the
2016/17 CPI Inﬂation rate); assume arrested 4
times

Long-term stay in psychiatric ward

£161,695

per
year

PSSRU 2017, Section 2.1: low-level secure
mental health services at £443 per bed day

Hospitalised for choking on food

£1,917

per
incident

Hospital inpatients average cost per episode
from Manchester New Economy Model Unit
Costs Database (inﬂated to 2016/17 level)

Hospitalised for undernourishment

£1,917

per
incident

Hospital inpatients
average cost per episode from Manchester
New Economy Model Unit Costs Database
(inﬂated to 2016/17 level)

Hospitalised for chest infection

£949

per
bed
day

5 days in hospital (for each chest infection) in
high dependency bed; duration based on Sue
Ryder estimate

Treatment for pressure ulcers

£227

per
incident

NICE Costing Statement on Pressure Ulcers
(2014), adjusted for
inﬂation

Low-level interventions at home

£20,680

per
year

Sue Ryder estimate

Long-term stay at Sue Ryder Centre

£117,000

per
year

All-in cost for case study person given as
£2000-£2500 per week by Sue Ryder. Take
average at £2,250 per week

Long-term stay in psychiatric ward

£161,695

per
year

PSSRU 2017, Section 2.1: low-level secure
mental health services at £443 per bed day

Long-term stay in older persons’ home

£41,912

per year

PSSRU 2017, Section 1.1: cost of a place at a
private sector older persons' nursing home
given as £806 per week

Long-term stay at Sue Ryder Centre

£104,000

per
year

All-in cost for case study person given as
£2000-£2500 per week by Sue Ryder.
Assuming lower need in late stages, reduced
to £2000 per week

Late
(7 to 1
2 years)

Totals
Life Expectancy
from Diagnosis
Average Annual Cost (life post diagnosis)

Diﬀerence vs Reactive 1
Diﬀerence vs Reactive 2
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Reactive1

Reactive2

Proactive

Time

Units

Cost
(Net
Present
Value)

Time

Units

Cost
(Net
Present
Value)

Time

Units

Cost (Net
Present Value)

10 years

10

£128,166

10 years

10

£128,166

10 years

10

£128,166

4 incidents

4

£2,075

12 years

12

£999,077

12 years

12

£999,077

24 (twice
per year)

24

£23,695

12

12

£11,848

12 (once per year)

12

£11,848

6 (once every
two years)

6

£5,924

24*5 days (two
infections per year)

120

£58,622

12*5 days
(one infection
per year)

60

£29,311

24 (twice per year)

24

£2,799

12 (once per
year)

12

£1,400

5 years

5

£59,702

7 years

7

£385,144

12 years

12

£425,257

(once per year)

2 years

2

£129,979

5 years

5

£74,750

£1,226,283

£1,380,454

£998,270

25 years

32 years

37 years

£49,051

£43,139

-£26,980

-£5,912

-£22,071
- £16,159

The case for proactive neurological care
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Sue Ryder support people through the most diﬃcult times of their lives. For over 65 years
our doctors, nurses and carers have given people the compassion and expert care they
need to help them live the best life they possibly can.
We take the time to understand what’s important to people and give them choice and
control over their care. This might be providing care for someone at the end of their life, in
our hospices or at home. Or helping someone manage their grief when they’ve lost a loved
one. Or providing specialist care, rehabilitation or support to someone with a neurological
condition.
We want to provide more care for more people when it really matters. We see a future where
our palliative and neurological care reaches more communities; where we can help more
people begin to cope with bereavement; and where everyone can access the quality of care
they deserve.

For more information about Sue Ryder
Sue Ryder
183 Eversholt Street
London
NW1 1BU
call: 0808 164 4572
email: healthandsocialcare@sueryder.org
visit: www.sueryder.org
/SueRyderNational
@sue_ryder
This document is available in alternative formats on request.

Sue Ryder is a charity registered in England and Wales (1052076) and in Scotland (SC039578). Ref. 06018 © Sue Ryder. July 2018.

